Dear Parents

Re: Metro Bus Route 113 [South Norwood to Launceston Grammar via Norwood, East Launceston and City]

There continues to be a high level of demand for this Bus Route whereby the bus has reached capacity before the end of the route, usually around the Abbott Street stop onwards, resulting in standing room only on the bus or leaving some students at their bus stop. If it is your preference to utilise a school service and not Metro’s alternative public routes around the East Launceston area then we direct you to Mr Steve Smith of A1 Transport who travels from White Hills to the Senior Campus arriving at approximately 8.45am picking students up via the Junior Campus in Lyttleton Street.

For further details of Metro’s alternative public routes please refer to the attached flyer.

A copy of the School Bus Service Timetable can be found at http://www.lcgs.tas.edu.au/bus-timetable or alternatively on the Skoolbag app.

Yours sincerely

Nick Foster
Deputy Headmaster
Changes to school bus route 113

Effective 16 May 2016

From Monday 16 May 2016 the school bus Route 113 from South Norwood to Grammar via Norwood, East Launceston and City will depart two minutes earlier at 8:00am and operate to a modified route.

Route 113 will operate to its existing route and timetable between South Norwood and Stop 2 Brisbane St, City (before Tamar St). From this stop, the bus will then travel EXPRESS to Grammar, arriving at approximately 8.35am.

The alternatives for students who previously caught Route 113 are Route 45 departing from Six Ways at 7.37am, and Route 40 departing from Norwood Ave/Penquite Rd at 7.49am, connecting with the Route 10 service departing City Stop E at 8.05am, alighting at Mowbray Shops Stop 9.

For timetables, maps, fares and tickets call the Information Hotline 13 22 01

www.metrotas.com.au